Stroke location, characterization, severity, and outcome in mitral vs aortic valve endocarditis.
To characterize the incidence and clinical features of patients with infective endocarditis (IE) and stroke. The authors reviewed the records of 707 patients diagnosed with definite or possible IE between January 1984 and November 1999. Stroke was confirmed by application of strict definitions and classified by type, pathophysiology, vascular territory, and severity. The authors determined mortality rates for the initial hospitalization and 12 months after admission. Strokes occurred in 68 (9.6%) of 707 patients with IE, 38 (17%) of 218 patients with mitral valve endocarditis (MVE), 14 (9%) of 149 patients with aortic valve endocarditis (AVE), and 16 (5%) of 340 patients with other forms of IE (OR for MVE vs AVE = 2.0, 95% CI 1.1 to 3.9). Among the patients with MVE or AVE and stroke, there were no significant relationships between site of vegetation and length of hospitalization, stroke severity, mortality during the initial hospitalization, or 12-month mortality. Fifty-two percent of patients with stroke and IE died within 1 year of admission. The overall incidence of stroke in patients with IE (9.6%) is lower than previous reports (21 to 39%). Patients with MVE had a greater risk of stroke than patients with AVE. Fifty-two percent of patients died within 1 year of admission for IE.